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Provided that thîs paragrapn shail not apply ta a refugee falling
under section A (1) af this Article who, is able ta, invake compelling
reasons arising out af previaus persecutian for refusing ta return ta the
country af his former habituai residence.

D. This Convention shail not apply to persons Who are at present receivîng
from organs or agencîes af the United Nations other than the United Nations
Hig~h Commissioner for Refugees protection or assistance.

When such protection or assistance has ceased for any reason, without the
position ai such persans being definitively settled in accordance witb the
relevant resolutions adopted by the General Assembly af the United Nations,
these persans shail ipso facto be entitled to the benefits of this Convention.

E. This Convention shall nat apply ta a persan who is recagnized by the
campetent authorities ai the country in which he has taken residence as
havîng the rights and obligations which are attached ta the possession ai the
nationality af that country.

F. The provisions ai this Convention sha1 not apply ta, any persan with
respect ta whom, there are seriaus reasons for considering that:

(a) he has comniitted a crime against peace, a war crime, or a crime
against humnanity, as defined in the international instruments drawn
up ta make provision in respect oi sucli crimes;

(b) he has committed a seriaus non-political crime outside the cauntry ai
refuge priar ta his admission ta that country as a reiugee;

(c) he has been guilty oi acts contrary ta the purposes and principles ai
the United Nations.

ARTICLE 2

Ge'aeral Obligations

Every refugee has duties ta the country in which he finds himself, whicb
requîre in particular that he conform ta its laws and regulations as well as ta
measures talcen for the maintenance ai public order.

ARTICLE 3

Norn-Discriminatio'n

The Contracting States shail apply the provisions ai this Convention to
refugees without discrimination as ta race, religion or country ai origin.

ARTICLE 4

Religion

The Contracting States shall accord to refugees within their territorie
treatment at least as favourable as that accorded ta their nationals wt
respect ta freedom ta practice their religion and freedom as regardsh
religious education ai their chtldren.


